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How many farms are registered on MarketMaker for producing herbs? 
14 farms are currently registered with MarketMaker as producing herbs.

Do you know how MarketMaker promotes your county's businesses? 
When a potential buyer searches for food products in MarketMaker, the 
search covers all of the food businesses listed in all MarketMaker websites in 
all member states. Registered businesses within MarketMaker are 
automatically placed on the top of the result list highlighting those 
businesses with MarketMaker profiles. The profiles make it easy for buyers 
to sort through and determine which producer best fits their needs. Having 
a business profile in MarketMaker is a free marketing tool that can display all 
relevant information to potential buyers. 

How can farmers benefit by registering on MarketMaker? 
First, MarketMaker is a FREE marketing tool that can expand a business's 
current market and potentially tap into new markets. Also, MarketMaker is 
user friendly for both the businesses and consumers which allows for a 
larger user group.

Can a farmer who has more than one type of farm also register as 
another type of farmer? 
Yes! When the farmer registers, he/she can check all commodities that apply 
to the products they produce and have available for sale. 

Where can you find MarketMaker? 
MarketMaker (MM) can be viewed at – http://ms.marketmaker.uiuc.edu/.  
You can also find MM by searching for “Mississippi MarketMaker” in your favorite internet search engine.  
You can follow MM at Facebook — http://www.facebook.com/foodmarketmaker.  
You can also follow MM at Twitter — http://twitter.com/#!/FoodMarketMaker.
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